
BETWEEN THE EBB AND FLOW.

The evening breeze is singing low
A Inlirtby ¡.oday,

I have a question I would ask
Before ir dies away.

The pebbles on tbe bench are dry,
The tide bas sunken low ;

A little form is standing there
Between the ebb and flow.

A tangled mass of soft brown hair.
Two ejes east meekly down,

A little face the sun has kissed,
Two ehetks a little brown ;

Two Hille Hps that pout and save,
.T do not think I know,"

Two little lips that tell a Qb,
Between the ebb and flow.

A little beärt that longing walt«
To know what next 'twill bear,

A little face that shyly looks
To see if still I'm near.

Ab! little heart that whispered "Tes,"
Thongh pouting lips said "No,"

You thought that you'd be asked again,
Between the ebb and flow.

A little face balf frigbtened, when
I turn to go away,

Two little hand's that slyly reach
As if to bid me rtay ;

A little voice that softly says,
I did not mean that "Nor

A little pride that well was lost,
Between the ebb and flow.

[From tbe Paterson Guardian.]
WHAT A CHEWOF TOBACO DID FOB

AN ILLINOIS POSTMASTER.

A "chaw" has sent a man to th« peni-
eetstiaiy. Ic seems that a registered
letter which had been forwarded to

Chicago, from one of the country post
offices, was tampered with at some point
on the route. Upon arriving at the
place of destination, five 8100 bills which
ought to have been in the envelope were

not to be found. The matter was put
into the hands of a skilful detective for
investigation. Upon soaking the en¬

velope he discovered where it had been
opened and resealed. He then ex¬

amined the mucilage with a microscope,
and saw that small particles of plug to«

bacco adhered to the paper.
At once the officei resolved to track

through the various offices, and see who
of the Government employees had hand¬
led letters, chewed plug. For some

time trie case looked like a boneless one.

The Post Office clerks in the rural
districts nearly all chewed fine cut.

Finally at the very office in which the
letter was mailed, the postmaster offer
ed the official some ping, in response to
a request for i chew, and, ns if the un¬

fortunate official was bent upen his own

recrimination, he remarked that <lhe
had never chewed anything else but
plug."
Upon this statement the detective ran

the risk and ai rested the surprised
countryman, not for chewing plug to¬

bacco, but for robbing the United States
mail. Upon searching the office the
missing bill were found well folded up
rn an old fashioned daguerreotype case.

The dishot.est postmaster is filling an

engagement at thc Illinois Penitentiary.
JOSH BILLINGS ON COURTSHIP.

Courtin is a luxury : it is the pla
spell of the sole. The man who has
never courted has lived in vane. He has
been a blind man among land scapes, he
has been a def! mau io the ¡and of hand-
orgrns and by thc side of murmurio
canals. Courtin is like two little springs
of waler that start out from under a

rock at the foot ot a monntain, and runs

dowa hill side by side, singing, dancing
and spaterin each other, eddyiu and
frothin, and kaskadin, and hidden under
the bank, now full of shadder, bimby
they jine and then go slow. I am in
favor ol* long courtin ; it gives the par¬
ties a chance to fiu J out each other's
trump cards. It is good exercise, and
is just as innocent as five marina Iambs.

* * * *

Perhaps it is best I should state some

good advice to the young men who are

about to court with a view to matrimony
as it was.

In the first place, young men you
ought to get your system all right; j 1
then find a young woman who is willin
to bc courted on the square.
Thc next thing is to find out how old

site is, which you ean do by asking her,
and she will sa she ts ll) years, and »his
you will Sud will not be lar out of the
wa.

The next is to begin moderate, sa

once every nile in the week for the fus
six months, increasin thuk dose as thc
pasht-nt seems to require.

It is a fust rate way to court the girl's
mothera little OD the start, for there is
one thing a woman never despises, and
that is a little good courtin if it is done
on the square.

After the fust year you will begin to
like the basines*.

There is one thing I always advise,
that is to not swap photograghs oltcner
than wunst every 0 daze, unless you for¬
get how the gal looks.

Occasionally you want to look sorrow
and draw in yuur wind as tho VDU had a

pain; this will set the ga! to tecziu you
to fi::d out what ails you
Kveu meetins are a good thing to

tend. It wiil keep y«ur religion in
tune, find ifyour gal happens to bc there
by accident, she can ask yon to go home
with her.
As a general thing I wouldn't brag

on other girls mu h whou I was cortin.
It might look as though you knu tew
much. Ifyou court three weeks io this
wa, all the time ou the square, if you
don't »a it is the sleekest tim» of your
life you CUD go io the cheap store and
get measured for a plug hat at my ex

paint: and pay for it.

«- It is a well establishedJoel-that
ft person who is guilty of squirting to¬
bacco ju'*,' in the house ol worship,
don't expec./o-rate ns a gentleman.

A ward of kruduesa- is seldom
spoken io vain. I» is a seed whioh, even
whet! dropped by chance, springs up a

b?j*iiful Hewer.
- Tho lagt instance of modesty >

thut of a lady who refused to wear a

watch in ^vt bosom b'.-canso it had
?ands,
-- Man often weep» in his sleep.

When he awakes he scarcely remembers
that he ha3 shed tear*. So regarding
life; ¡it tho second thou wilt uo ionger
know that thoa hn»t wept ia the first.

The mere laps»» of years U not life.
Love, knowledge, truth, beauty, good¬
ness faith, atone eau give vitality to
tho mechanism of existence.

-A well-bred woman never hears in

impertinent remark.

SPICE &>X< j
- You never löse tj doing a good

tufn.
- Zeal withcut Itaowledge is fire

without light«
- The best thing to give to the poor

-employment. s-

- Every young doctor will get OD if
be only has patients.
- The crumb of comfort for an idle

man-is a whole loaf.
- An off-handed fellow-one who

has lost both of bis arms.

- Young ladies had better be fast
asleep than "fast awake."
- Dr. Mary Walker now has fourteen

pairs of pants in her wardrobe.
-Wheo are the surgeons of an army

most useful?-In the pill age.
-A wall between two preserves

friendship.
-Woman shows her fondness for the

unity by always wauling to be won.

- An idle brain U the devil's work¬
shop.
-What is called liberality is most

often only the vanity of giving, which
we like better than what wo give.
-'Twixt women and wine man's life

is a smart: wine makes his bead ach»
and woman is heart.

-Why can no quadruped! enter a city
garden'/-Because there never can be
more than three feet ina yard.
-The greatest glory is not in never

falling, but i^-rising every time we

fall.
-W:howas the first convict?-Adara,

he was condemned to bard labor for
life.
-'Be jabers !' said Pat, who was born

DO the last day of thc year, 'had I de
laytd a bit, where would I have been?'
-A roan who sat upon a paper of

carpet nails said they reminded bim
painfully of the income tax.

An Irish editor congratulates himself
that "hull the lies told about him ain't
true."
- The sting of a bee carries convic-

tion with it. It makes a man a bee-
eaver at once.

- Portland has a colored centenarian,
irhcm the Transcript of that city calls
'one of the dark ages."
- Wrhcn docs rain become too famili-

ir to a lady ? When it begins to patter
3u the back.
- A contemporary says, "The first

printers were Titans." There are a good
many "tight una" among tbem still.
- Why are types like criminals?

Because it is not proper to lock them
up without proof.
- A Newark man's wife has had

twins, and he is going to have her ar¬

rested for repeating.
-'Are you food of tongue ?' said the

landlady. 'Always was, :.ud like it
»tili.'
-'There is something very attrsctive

in little girls,' said the parson. 'Yes,'
«td the old farmer ; 'and it is still more
.o as they grow older*'
-The great difference between men,

:hc great and the insignificant, is ener

ry, invincible determination, an honest
purpose once fixed, and then victory.
- It is with our thoughts as with our

îotrers-those that are simple in ex¬
pression carry their seeds with them;
hose that are double charm thc mind,
)ut produce nothing.
- Yourg ladies io New Haven,

?onn., delight in play ng on the fiddle,
riie idea of having four strings to their
)0ws, they declare, is perfectly splendid.
- "Ah!" yawned a bachelor, "this

»orld is but a .gloomy prison." To
hose io solitary confinement," added a

aitty young lady.
- Thc latest style at a dinner party

s to bave a fan placed at each lady's
date, on which is printed the bill of fare,
nd on the side of which is a small
ooking glass, so that she is able to
urvey herselfand karp cool.
- A druggist in New s ork displays
vial of some liquid stuff labelled "Job's

fears." Thc tear» may be genuine or

therwise, but it is certain that, being |
lottled, they are very suggestive of a

put-up job."
- An illiterate farcaer, wishing to

titer some animals at au agricultural
xhibition, wrote to the secretary as fol-
JWS : "Also enter me for the best
ickass, I am »ore of raking the prc-
tium."

- "Hans, when I pay you cawh, you
barge more than when it goes on the
ook."
"Ya as: dat is rieht. You ree, Pave

o much seharge on my book, un I
omedimes lose um, un zo, ven Pave a
oot cash customer, I seharge goot priée:
ut, ven I puts it on my book, I no like
9 seharge zo much, zo if he never pay
m, I no loose zo much."

Court of Common Pleas»
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

Elizabeth X. Bradley, Plaintiff, against
John AJVL'-'HI Bradley, Gordon Brad'
l'y, .hary Murray Braddy, Sa¡muí
Bradley, Henry Ilttghet Bradley,
Juan N. Friertun and Edward E.
Eeam, Defendant*.
Puiiiunt to an Order of tba Coori in this

?ade at Maj Term. |8~1, tb« Crediton of Samuel
. bradley. deoaated, ibo'lettator in toe eanre, are

erebj notified to ooma in before ne and prarabelr debts, on or before tba 1 ot daj of Deceasber
ext, and ibat ia defaolt of tbeir coming la to
rora tbeir debt« bj that tima tba« will ba tx
Iud,*4 the benefit of tb« deerea rot' * in tba

QKU. W. F BARDON,
Clerk of tba Coart »nd Referee.

Ciork« Omoe, Barnier, M»j Stet, 1*71.
Jane T tr.

Kew Style Window Shades.

JUST RECEIVED.
.4 FINE MWtmani of WOODEN WINDOW
t\, SllADRS, which for tbair durability excel3 oiber*. Fox sala at tba Satater Furaltore
Vare ruotai.

J. E. SUMLB9, AfwLMarea.

CBOCtüET.
Compíete sets fron $3 to $70 per tot.

BASE BALLS.
AU the different kind* at reduced prices.

FISHING TACKLE.
Of BTery description.

' TRAVELING BAGS.
For Indies and gentlemen.

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.
GUNS AND PISTOLS OF ALL

KINDS AND PRICES.
AMMUNITION.

SPORTMEN'S GOODS.
Goods shipped to any part of the country per

express. The same careful attention giren to

orders by mail as to personal parchases. .Prices
for our goods based on gold at par.

POULTNKY, TRIMBLE & CO.,
¿00 W. Baltimore Street,

March 12- BALTIMORE, MD.

Charleston Broom Factory,
J. P. BROWNE, Agent.

ALSO AGENT FOR

Safety Lamp.
PERKINS A HOUSES'

»ON EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE LAMP JS
absolutely safe both from Breaking and Explo
sion. Gires twice as much light ss ordinary
Lamps,and uses 38 per cent. less Oil. Gii'es off
no oder, and lasts a lifetime.

For sale by
J. P. BROWNE,

136 MectUuj sf., and 51 Brond Street,
Charleston, S. C.

Agent for State of South Carolina.
GREEN A WALSH Agents for Sumter, S. C

Avril 5 6m

ANDREW fflcCOBB, Jr.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND DEALER IN

LIME. CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS,
And other Building Material.

-ALSO-

LAND PLASTER AND HAY.
SI7 EAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, SO. CA.
Feb 8-Sm] Opposite New Custom House.

J. E. ADGER&CO.,
1MPOBTXRS OF ABD DEALERS IX

HARDWAKE,
CUTLERY, GUNS, BAR IRON, STEJL,

AND

Agricultural Implements,
J. E. Auger,
A. McD. Brown,
E. D. Robinson,
G. H Moffett,
J. Adger Smyth,
E. A. Smyth. |
Feb 8- 6m

139 Meeting Street,
and

62 East Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Henry Bischoff & Co-,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS
TOBACCO, &c.

107 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Feh 8 6m

PERUVIAN GUANO) 6UINNAPPE,
Standard Fertilizers,

AND

PLANTERS' SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS,
Furnished at lowest rates, by

WILSON & SELBY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 17 Light Street, Baltimore.
P. 0. Box, 284.)

Üíl, Consignments sollcitied and Liberal Ad¬
vances made on them.

BKrEREXCe*.

Messrs. D. J. Winn, Kennedy A Holman. A.
A. Gilbert, Ree. Noah Graham.
Feb 22 3m

April 5

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON*, 8. C.

BOARD. PER DAT. 93.00.
Roar. aaniLToa, ass. H. L. BOITXRFIILD,

Superintendent. Proprietress
Oct * ' - ~

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

This well known and popular FIRST-CLASS
HOTEL, situated in the centro of thc eiry, end
also ia rho eentre of the Wholesale Business
Hoases, alfords facilities, comforts and attention
to Tra tellers for Pleasure and Merchant» on
Business, second te none ia the United Sutes.

April 12 >6m

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS new and Elegantly Furnished Rstab-
lishiaeat. situated in the business midst of South
Carolina's Capitol, affords tba best and most
pleasant accommodations to the etty.

WM. GORMAN, Propietor.
J. D. Brnos, Cashier.
*«7 '0_ ly

THE MILLS HOUSE,
PARKER & md, Proprietors,

Charleston, S. G.

HAVING been recently and thoroughly ren¬
ovated end repaired, is now the moat I

comfortable and luxurious establishment South
New* York,

_tm j
A Hearty Old Virginia Welcome |

AWAIT8 IOU AT

HEWITTS GLOBE HOTEL,!
AUGUSTA, GA.

W. cTlÜHfw^frorfctor.JUA

FOÊÂRTÏE'S BOM DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 7.

JOHN ESTEN COOKE'S LITE OF GEN.
KOBEKT E. LEE, Illustration», Portrait«
»nd Map».~..*'«0

Musings over the "ChristianY ear," and "Lyra
Innoccntium."by Charlotte Yonge, together
with a few Gleaning« of Rerwlleettomfof the
Kev. John Keble, gathered bj «ereral
friends. .- -.2.50

A Concordance to -Keble'« Christian Year"~2.50
Holidays at St. Mary'«, or Tales in a Sister-

hood,by S.D. N-...-...1*00
The Jordan and itsTalley and the Dead Sea,

Illustrated.~.«50
The Lost Blessing, by Anna Jhipton.1-00
Mornings with Jesns, a Series of Devotional

Readings for the Closet, and the Family,
by Rev. William Jay, $1-50, Evening«
with Jesu», by Jay.~.1.50

Prof. Darwin'c New Hook, "Tho Descent of
Man.' and sel«v-tioD ia relnitvn td"i?%x,
by Charles Darwin, with illustrations,
volume 1.-.400

Third Volume of Max Muller's Chips, fruin
a German Workshop, containing essays
oa Literature, Biography, and Antiqui¬

ties.~.2.50
Tho History ol Greece, by Pref. Dr. Ernest

Cortina, translated by A. W. Ward, M.
A.,vol. 1. ...... 2.56

A Handbook of Legendary ami Myth«>logtciil
Art, by Clara Erskius Clement, with de¬
scriptive illustration».3.50

Life and Nature under the Tropic» ; Sketches
of Travel«» among the Aaoa and of the
Orinoco. ! io NVgrii, and Aaiason«. by
H. M.sud P. V. X Myers.2.00

The Americ.in Sportsman, containing bints
lo Sportsmen, notes "ti Shooting, and the
habits of the Game Birds sud Wild Jfuwl
of America, by Lewin, with illustrating.2.75

A new Book, by the author of'Ecce Hutno''
Roman Imperialism, and other Lecture»
and Essays, by J. R. ¿eely, M.QA. 1.50

Adventures of a Young Naturalist, by Lucien
Blast, with 117 illuatration».J* .1.75

Wonderful Escape*, revised frail tho Preach
of P. Bernard, wi'.h addition», illustra
ted.150

Yooth'i H;sto y of the Great Civil War ia
the Cotted States, by Horton, with illus¬
trations.1.75

The Science of Money a Great Truib; Gold
Legal Tenders, Bills of Exchange, Ex¬
ports and Import*, Balance of Trade.
Favorable or Unfavorable Balaace of
Exchange. All simplified and made
clearly manifest, by No mistake.L75

A new Variorum Edition of Sliakspeare, edi¬
ted by Horace H. Furness, vol. 1., Romeo
and "Juliet...7.50

The Life of John Adams, begun bv John
Quincy Adam?, completed ly Charle»
Frencii Adam?, 2roi.3.0'>

Lord Lytteu's Lifo of Lord Palmerston, 2
vol»....5.00

New supplies of the following VALUABLE
AND POPULAR BOOKS:
Yesterday. To-day and Forever, by Bicker-

»tith, *2 Changed Cross, $1.50; Shadow
on the Kock, $1.50; Stepping Heaven-
ward, by Miss Prentiss,$1.75; Broadu«
on the Preparation and Delivery of
Sermon».$2 00

Hanna's Life of Christ, complete in 3 vol.,
$150; Macduff« Memories of Patmo»,
$2; The Victory ol the Vanquished, hy
the author of Schonherg-Ci.tia Family,
$1.75; Liddon'» Bampton Lecture*,
"The Divinity of our Lord and Saviour
Jesu* Christ .«....2.50

Shiloh, or, Without and Within. $2; By the
Sea..'..c.1.75.

FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLES.
rVE HAVE RECENTLY MADE LARGE

ADDITIONS to our stock of BIBLES. The
price« are greatly reduced. Vie are nuw offering
an unusual large -arictynf ENGLISH AND
AMERICAN FAMILY BIBLES. POCKET BI¬
BLES, and the EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOK,
at extremely low prices.
fST" Persons residing In th' country will

please bear in mind that by sending their orders
to u* for any books published in America, they
will l>e charged only the price of the book. We
pay for the Postage or express.

Ad dre.«*

FOGARTIE'S HOOK DEPOSITORY.
No. 260 KING STREET. fIN THE BEND),
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

April 5

A. R. Stillman's
DRY GOODS HOUSE

281 Kin¡j Sind,
FOURTH DOOR BELOW WE.VTWORH ST.

Charleston S C
OPESiso OF sri:isa AXD SUMMER

«..Bl.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRESS D03DS.

FRENCH CAMBRICS AND MUSLINS.

WHITE AND BUFF MOKAS.

CASSIMEP.ES TWEEDS AND JEAN?.

DOMESTIC GOODS OF EVERY KIND.

HOSIERY GLOVES AND NOTIONS.

AH cheap f r cash at
A. R. STILLMAN'S,

281. Kiug Street.
April 5-.fra

0?| SUMMER «fe

Hats «i
New styles Straw Hats for Gentlemen, vii:

PANAMAS,
DUNSTABLE, LUTON,

PEDAL AND LEGHORNS.
The price» var) from 50 cu. to $4.

Extra wide Straw Hats for meo and boy»... 25c.
A large variety uf new style Stiff Fait liars,

for >oung mt n-prices.,$1 to $3.
Men's and youth's Soft Felt Halo, with high

or low crowns, and wide or narrow
* tims.50e. fl. $2. $3.
Boy»' Dre»«, School and Yard Straw

Hat».50e. 75e. $1.
For the dear little children we hare beautiful

little faney staaw Hats 50e. $1. $1.50 $2.
Ladies' and Misses' Shaker Ho<>d*. ......25rts.
Green, blue and brown Silk Parasol*. "....fl.
Black and brown gingham Parasols 50c 75c. $1.
Silk. Alpaca and Gingham Umbrellas in variety.
Low prirî* Umbrella*.75ett. $1. $150. $2.
Young men's fancy Narr i* Pajama Hat».
Extra wide rim Planter'» Panama Vate.
Walking Cano* for mea, hoy« and ebO*.

dren-.»?.. ».....aw cent« to $4.
Men's and boys' Cap*. 50 eent*, $1. $1.50.
Army, Navy a~d Pic-Nie Cap*. *

^sT-ONE PRICE and TERMS CASn.'U*
STEELE'S "HAT i^ALL,"

No. 313 King Street. Sign of tba "BIG HAT."
Charleston, 8. C.

AprilS_ tSra

ESTABLISHED «838.
DANIEL B. SILOOX*
Furniture Warerooms,

175, 177 * 171; K!\G STREET,
CHARLESTON, & C.

JJONT BUY YOUR

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU EXAMINE MY STOCK.

Constantly on band a large aaa* veil »elected
iMortmeat of

CABINET FÜB5ITUBE,
Of the 1stael aad «nott approved »tylee, which, at
often at price« which cannot fail ta please.

ALSO,
Chamber and Cottage Sets,

.V ETEBY DESCOUPTIOrT.

A» kinda af MATTSESSE8 nude fe
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRINO dene at
ihorteit notó» and ia »he best Banner.
V. B.-fleed» Carefully Paakad fer BhipaW
April* htT

J. Wi*«*, *m***- «. McD*r»tD * Cm., Drasgi* *
Oca. Ar*nu. S*o* Fcmixl«», C»!., rv! M ClIIIILI tnt, ft. T

KILLIONS Bear Testimony to their
Wonderful Curative Effects, -

They ere not a Tile Ba.»cy Drink, Made of Poor
Sam, WhUkoy, Proof Spirit* and Refuse
Liquors doctored, spiced and sweetened to plo*» the
tastB.osBed "Tonic*," "Appetiasr*." "Bmtmi ttTmo.,
thatlead the tippleron todronkenae»*ndrmn,butan
atrne Medicine, tn ade from the Satire Brota andHerb*
of California, froe fron* all Alcoholic Stimu¬
lant*. They aro the GREAT BLOOD PURI¬
FIER ard A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Banorator end Invigoratce of tba System,
carrying off ail poisonoas matter and restoring theblood
to » healthy condition. Ko person can take these Bit¬
ters according to direction* and remain long unwell,
provided their bone* am not destroyed by mineral
poison or other meena and the vital crgaaa waited
beyond the point ot repair.
Thor oro a Gentle Pur»»tire ea well aa ta

Tonic, posnesalng, alto, the peculiar merit of actina
aa a powrfol agent fa» tsjiavtegCuanwWon cr Trsfnm
nation of the Liver, and all theVlaoeru organ*.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, ia rouse or

old, married or «burle, at thedawn of womanhood orat
the turn of life, theseTonioBitters have ne equal.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma¬

tism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Bilton*. Remittent and Intermittent Fe»
wer% Diseases of tho Blood, Liver, HJe>
aeye end Bladder, these Bitten have been meet
successful. Such Diseneca are cawed by Vitiated
Blood, which ls generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Oranna.
DYSPEPSIA OK INDIGESTION, Bead-

ache. Pain m -e Shoulders, Coorha, Tightness of the
Chest, r :xiness. Boer £mctliions af the Stomach,
Bad Taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of tho Lunga, Pain ia the re¬

gions of th* Kidneys, and a hundred otherpammi Symp¬
toms. ar« the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the Btosach and stimulate th* torpid

Liver and Bowel*, which ñafiar them of aatsjaaTUd
efficacy ia cleansing th* blood of all impurities, and im¬
parting new life and vigor to tba whola system.
FOR SKIN DISEASES, trustions,Tetter, Bett

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustule*. Boils, Car¬
buncles. Ring-Worms. Scald Head. Sore Byes, Braise
ia*. Itch. Scum, Discoloration* ofth* Skin, Htmon sid
Disease* of the Ukin, of wh*w-r name or nature, are
literally dog up and carried eat ofth* system ia a abort
time hy the use ol the** Bitter*. One bottle ia such
eases will convince the mott incredulous of their cura¬
tive effects.
Gleans* the Vitiated Blood whenever you End tts ta¬

peritie* bunting throughthe »kio te Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Sore* ; cleanse it when you find lt obstructed
and doggish in the veins ; cleanse it when lt is foul,
and your feating* will tell youwhen. Keep tho blood
pure, and the health of the svstem wilt follow.
Fin, Toa«, and other Wörme, larking la tho

system of so many thousands, an effectually destroyed
and remored. Says £ distraenlihed physiologist,
there is scareelyan individual^ upon th* ne» ofthe
earth whose body is exempt from the aséeseos of
worm*. It is not apou .the healthy el«sn*nt* of the
body that worms «xtot, but aeon thadlaawd humor*
and slimy deposits that broeYthem linn* .anster» of
disease, no System of Medicine, no rennifores, no
.ntbeuniaUcs will free the erstem from worm* Uko
these Bitter*.
J. WALKIE, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A CO,
Druggist* and Gen. Agents. San Francisco. CtllferrJa,

and S3 and 34 Commerce Street, Hew York.
0*8014) BT ALL DÎUUGI3T6 AMD DJULIES,

>i*.» lo IT

SINGER'S KEW FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE

Stands unrivalled by any other manufacturer ia
the whole world.
The »ales for last year WO» 127,835, belo*;

orer forty four thousand more than any other

company.
It will hem, fill, bind, gather tuck and in fact

do all that can possibly be done by machining ia
the most perfect manner.

A full assortment of silk twist, colors sises,
Deciles for all the leading styles of machines and
a general s tock of attachments and sewing ma¬

chines good* generally.
Address

GEO. S. NEWELL,
Agent Singer Sewing Machine.

Ko. 9 South Prout St.

Wilmington.
April 19-6m_"_'
SPRING AND SUM3!ER

XMPOETATION,
1871.

RIBBONS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTHONBTCATOS & co.,
wronrnns AUB Joneses or

Bonnet, Trimming and Velret Ribbons,
Bonnet Silk*, Satins ead Velvets, %

Blonds, Netts. Crape*. Rashes,
Flowers, Feather*, Ornaments,
Straw Connels and Ladies' Hats-^Trim-
med and Untrimmed, ~~

Shaker Doods, Ac.
237 and 239 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Offer tao largest Stock te he found la thia

country, aid unequalled in choice variety and
cheapness, comprising tho latest European NOT.
ellice.
Orden solicited ead prompt altoatime giren.
March I

STEREOSCOPES*
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,
CAROM OS,

'

KAJUS

E. & H. T. À NTHONY & CO*»
MI BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

larlts the attantUa of the Trade to their exton,
sire assortosent of the abor* goods, of their «wa
publication, maaalertare and iaportation.

aim
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES, .

and EU .

ORAPHOSCOPRg
NEW VIEWS O? YOESMITE.

E. A H. Ï. AMTHOET A CO.,
MI Broadoay, Naur York,
Ch^ot toMetropoliraa Hotel

Importers and Mtnafaetares of
'

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIAL
Meroo 14 *

~-?---j
Kinsman Sf Howell,

Factors and Commission
Merchants*

Cotton and&aval£tores.\
Charleston^ S.G.

#9jE&nj Pectoral,
of tho Throat «nd Longa,

*Jn, Whooping
Aathtna,

_"tton.
in tba a/boie history of
iron no wider; and so

_nee ol' rrrnrkind, as this
exceuem remedy tat jmbmnary complaints.

toS^tstiniation, as il baa become better known.
Itt uaiftrm character and power to core the va-

rioca aßsetiona of the longa and throat, have
S5a lt known aa a reliable protector against
them. 'ffbUe adapted to mildtxforms of disease
and to young children, it is at the same time the
moat eAsctual remedy that can be given for incip¬
ient consamntion, and the dangerous, affectionscttbeSfandWs. As aj«v^ against
sodden attacks of Crews*, it should bc kept on
hand in every family, and Indeed aa all are some-
treass subject to colds and coughs, all should be
provided with this antidote for them.
AW*"*}*** mtfl^ Cunrumption ia thought in-

coracle, stfll great numbers of cases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and Aa patient restored ta sonad health
llJ WC1M i itTurffrirT So complete is its
mastery over th« disorders of tim Longs and
TJrroat,thatthe moat obstinate ofteem yield to it.
When nothing else could reach them, under the
Cherry Pectoral they subside and disappear.
Binçç.t and Public Speaker* hud great

*^^&.|a sjwayi reiterad and often wholly
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking tba

Cherrv Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
So s&exaUy are its virtues known, that we

seed not publish thecertificates of them here, or
domore han assure the pubtio Oat its qualities
are fully maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
POT Paver and Ague. Intermittent Fever,
Chm Fever, Bemittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Billons Feyer, Ao^

Aa'sta'name baiJWsJtcVes Ct*«, and does not
JaiL Containing neither Arsenic. Quinine, Bis-
math, Zinc, nor any ether mineral or poisonous
Bubstonco whatever, it bi nowise iidrjree¿ny pa¬
tient. Tte number and hnportaneç^or j^^oresandwSSic^^
of Ame medicine. -Our pride »s gratified by theseknowleSu^Twe receive ofJhe radical cures

effected bi obstinate cases, and where other rem*
edies had wholly failed.
Unacclimated persons, either resident ta. or

traveHta* through rniaematic localities, will be
protected by talung the AeUBCVÏÏÉ daily.
For IA-.CT Complaint*, arising from torpid»

tty of tike Liver, itts sm excellent remedy, stimu¬
lating the Uver b^teaJthy activity.
For BUiona Diacede»and Liver Complaints, it

is an excellent remedy, producing many truly
remarkable corea, where other medicines had
tailed.

_ " ._.Prepared hy Dz. J. C. ATES A Co., Practical
*md Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., aad
.edd all round the world.

Fxiax, $1,00m BOTTLE*
DB. A' J. Lill NA. Asia- I Ht tiuuiltr, S. C.

CHAJ3LE3 A. DA3TA, Sditor.

®utiflnww«Büj^tttt.
A Newspaper ed tho Pressai1

Intended fer Fooito Now on Earth,
lacradlas; TmMS. Hoettsalca. Merchant!, Pro
taassesaU Men, Workers, TMaxeri, ead sit Maa-
aar of Hoaset Ferna, and the Vires, Sons, sad
Daughters of. all such.

OBT.T QÏÎE DOLLAR A TEAR S

oss HUNDRED COPIES ros. SO«,
Or leas ttaa One Cent s Copy. Lea shara ho a

SSS Ctab st every Post OflUs.

OafaWWttKLT SITS» 90A TBA*
of the asm sato m%% saasral ehoraeaar as
TBS WXKKLr. bai wv» a ta*tte? variety of
?anaftsiisniai rsaitsafcaag thrassstsg the sewn
«oimsusswmsisesmsasassrs»
gsosaearara>eawusiliis.ssaofaaceonly.

TBS DAILY SDS> SS i. YEAS.
A prrseilssatlv readsMa newtt aper, wita tte

Ierres, etrcstattoa m tbe wend, Free, mae-
pendent, and tearless ra cotttica. All tte neva
trom everywhere. Two eena a oopy i hf mell,
$0 cents amonto, orSS arcar.

TERMS TO CLUBS,
vats DoiAAR irnuT turn.

Five oopses,ono year, asosvatelv^aedrev«^^
rnteir addresses (and
rnpoicroe).
_Bant Detlam.

T0^an^aopylo^S^VSST1.Smsas Dellars*

Ftfty eoples-jons year, sapai ssas? aodrssseá (ase}

QM tsBodrod oooSfls% ÖM ^ttfi to ons idâmi
(aad tte Deity ter ems rasp tothejsetter un el
eta*). Fittr Pattnm.

One hardred eoeeas. eoe fm, separately % S>

VHS SEMI-WEEKLY SUS.
Firaonpiss, ona year, twperateiv^sddrtged^
Tea copses, ene year, ssassrsaotr asertsssd (and
aa extra copy to getter np of eleu),

IBS YOUS MOSSY
or drafts on Ken
tf^k^rssnatq

»»??BMßSSSao»
Hay 17 Sm

DARBY'S

PROPBTLACTIC
Fluid.

X HIS invaluable Family Medicine, fur purify
lng, cleansing, removing bad odors in all kind»

ofjtoks^aajjar^bersm^jerae^
fer Erysipelas, rb ssaasa ilise, and all skin diseuses,
for catarrh, sore month, sore throat, diptheria ;

1br^die^£lsrrhm^
and^beastiiv^^
mildew, fruit stains; sahsa» internally es well ns

appNeo^a^eroally^^^
alheb^avejis^
aod Country Merchants, and may ce ordtrad

directly of the
'PASSY MtOFiiTtACTic co.,

..,_.UL Wffiiasa Street, X. Y.

chi_ ly

WOFFOBB COLLEGE
«FAaTA5BTJHG C. H.9

SO. Cai.
?'

FACULTY:
R/V. A. M. SHIPP, D. C., PrasrUlaat aad

PreJssssr Mental and Metal Scies ce.
DAYID D05CAI, A. M" Proieaso? Ancient

Lan gasgsa asi Literatura.
BEY. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D.S., Professor

English Literature.
WARREN DUPES, A. M, Profesor Saturai

JAS. IL CARLISLE, A. M^ Pts fesssi Mathe-
BST. A. Bi LKSTBB, A. SL, Paafstsof Smearyand BibUeal Literature,
Tbs Prasnaratery School, nader thu lisasadistssaperris^Tsf the Faeedty, Sw. W. SHIPP,A. M., Principal.
Divinity «shill Ssw. A. M. Ship», I>. D.

Sar. Whtteibord 8saith, P. D.; J»r. A* H
Laster, A. IL
The fret Seaaieo e?tte Sarantaesth Csdlosrsate

YaarfeestiMoa th« trat Monány Im Olishss.187«, the second Seseie« s)«fisvi aa ti« trst Moi-

?wa? admit Irtnaraast stadestas oe thee>i who wish
to parana gatttiaudar rrsmatw yaly,Tts rjpLduls aiss sasw ar Ism ssi tlrno
Tantaasj per yoee, ia Cr»sm Wallan, Hshtüsf

iaareoutiaawat ree, 144 in earreney.S#41ls* ptaV^Safett 009) hftlX IA *lÄw'9aSsÄa«Äp B^aftsf^s^^CT
fm *Tfflu?pißtt r^salfasrt.

J^PS^IsITY, FLOUR SACKS, til»lB
leBMMttt iMMl IIIS«

^

READ
IT KWELL KNOWN TO DOCTORS AND

to Ln'Iic. (hut Women »re i>el»jeft ta numer¬
ous dîneuses peculiar lo;heir sex. .-uchnssupnrcs
4-m of tb« Mriií». Wui»w». Painfall Monthly
"P-ri'MN" **h<-nmarÍMn o' th* Back ami Womb,
Irregular Menstruation, Hemorrhage, or Execs
sire "Flow," and Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of
the Womb,

These diseases have seldom ei treated suc¬

cessfully. The profession hus fought diligent¬
ly for some remedy that *ottlJ enable tb«ui to
trust these diseases with success.
At last, that remedy has been discovered hy

one of the ra >st skillful physicians in tho ¿tate
of Georgia. That remedy is

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGUIAT08.
It is purelv vegetable, and i>- put up in Atlanta

Georgi*, by BRADFIELD 1 CO.
It «ill purify the blood and strengthen the

-vstem, relieve irritation of the kidneys, and is a

ncr li ct specific for all tho a'r>o\e disease*; as

certain a cure as Qui.lino is tu Chi.ia and
Fever*.
For a history of diseases, and certifeates of

its wonderful cures, the render is referred to the
wrapper around th« buttle. Every b tile wai nut
e to give satislactiou or money refuudod.

LAGRANGE, GA., March 23, 1870.
Bradfield A Co., Atlanta, Ga. :-Dear Sire.-I

take pleasure in stating that I have used for the
¡.is twentv years, the medicine you are putting
up, known ns DR. J. BRA DFIELD'S FEMALE
REGULATOR, and consider it the be t Combi-
nation ever gotten together for the diseases fof
which it is recommended. I have been familiar
«vîth thc presi'tiptiun b»th as a p-actitiotier of
medicine und in domestic practice, and can

honestly «ay that I consider it a boon to suffering
lómales, and can but hope that every lady in our

. hole lao«l. who m-iy be suffering in any way
peculiar to their FOX. may be able to procure a

bottle, that th ir suffering* may not only be ro-
lieved, hut that they may be restored tu health
anti strength.
With my kindest regards. Jam. respectfully,

W. B. FERREL, M. D.

We, the undersigned Druggists, take pleasure
in commending to the trade Dr. J. Bradfield'*
Female Regulator-believing it to be a good and
reliable remedy for the disease for which be
recommends it.

W. A. LANSDELL, Atlanta. Ga.
PEMBERTON, WILSON TAYLOR A CO.

Atlanta. Georgia.
REDWINE A FOX. Atlanta. Georgia.
W. C. LAWSnE,Atlanta, Georgia,

W. ROOT A SON, Merrielle, Georgia.

DR. PROPIIITT'S
Celebrated Liver Medicine.

It is purely vegetables, an., will act upon the
Lirer and Kidneys ns promptly as Calomel and
Buchu' without any danger oí salivation or des¬
truction of the bones.

Parties taking this medicine need not fear
getting wet, or any other reasonable exposure.

Symptoms of Liver Disease :
Headache, Dall Feeling or the Blues, Soar
Stomach, Siek or Nervous Headache. Heartburn.
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Bud or Bitter Taste in
the Mouth, (be skin ba« a thick, rough feeling
ard is darker than usual. Costiveness, Melan¬
choly Feelings, Cramps, Cold Font, Colic, Dysen¬
tery or Diarrhoea, Chills «nd Fever, aud Piles.
In fact, where the Liver is out of order, you are

liable to every diie.:Se that ia nut contagious.
Prophitt's Liver Medicine, if taken properly,

will prevent and cure acy disease, resulting from
a deranged liver.

It will regulate its functions and thus cure ali
diseases eau.-«.Hy tho fuilure of its health}
action.

It has been used fora great number of years,
and bas given universal satisfaction.
Tbere is no brother or son claiming to have

the original recipe. It is put up in both Powder
and Fluid form.

FAIRBURN, OA . Sept. 4. 1P6S.
Dr. O. S. PttupHlTT : Sir :-My wife has been

an invalid for St teen years. Doctor* all agreed
she had "Liver Disease." In connection *'th
their pmetit; she used varions and n ted remedies,
none of which seemed to do any good. Sometime
ago I procured a bot le of your . Liver Medicine."
of your agent here, C. A. Hnrvey. which being
given according to directions, has effected a

complete cure.
Respectfuliv, ¿e.

GEO L. THOMPSON.

CHARLOTTE. N. C., Sept, 24. ISM.
I have used Dr. 0 S. Prophitt's Liver Medicine

as a tonic, and found it to he powerful ami ef¬
ficacious. It is excellent for functional derange.
mont of the Liver or constipation of the bowels;
ia mosteases superseding tho necessity ufa regu¬
lar course of medicine.

E. J. MEYNARDIE. A. M.
Paster Tryon St. Church.

DR. PROPHITT'S DYSENTERY CORDIAL
Is one of the most valuable compounds now put
up for Dian hose, Dysentery, Cholers Infantum or

Cholera Morbus.
This medicine has been tn uae for years, and

gires universal satisfaction. /
The most delicate child may take it with im¬

punity.
COVINGTON, G. A.. Nor. 9, 1867.

Da. PaoraiTr:-Having a very . ere attack
ofDyseutery daring the mer, .'was
induced to use your Dyse-.. vordtal, and
derived therefrom immediate ind permanent
relief. It gives me pleasure to recommend this
remedy to all who may be so attacked, believing
that, should the directions le followed, relief
would surely be obtained.

Truly, atc, 0- S. PORTER.

CUSSETA, TEXAS. 1869.
Da. Paor-arrr ; Dear Sir,-Your Liver .Medi¬

cine and Pata Kill It is a complete success.
J. L. WHITTLE.

WEST POINT. GA., Aug. Il, 18«9.
This ls to certify thar I h a vu used Dr. O. S.

Propbitt'a Liver Medicine myself and in my
family, for twelve months or more, and I un¬

hesitatingly say that I believe it one of tba best
Family Medicines ta use.

M T. WALKER.

PROPHITT'S PAIN KILL IT.

This is the celebrated medicine that rna Perry
Dari«' Pain Killer out of tbr market' wherever it
was sold. D.i vis made Pmph ¡tr change the name
from Pain KiMcr to PAIN KILL IT
Fer Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or pain of any

kind it has BO equal.
For Ca's, Braises, Burns, er old Seres, it is the

best thing you cen nee as a dreesiag.
For SNAKE BITES er STINGS of POISON¬

OUS INSECTS, it is a perfect ANTIDOTE.
It is good for Col», Colds, Coughs, Bowel

Complaint. lu name redientes ita nature felly.
It is truly DEATH lo pula.
Manufactured and sold by BRADFIELD A

CO., Atlanta, Ga. ead for sale hy all Druggists.
DOOLY COUNTY, GA., April. 1M7.

This ls to certify that 1 eras confined to the
house and most of tao ti se lo my bed, and suf¬
fering tko greatest agony iasagiaahie an th
Rheumatism, for Ire meath», aed after trying
etcry available remedy, with BO relief, I was
oared with two bottles of Dr- 0. S. Prophitt's
Anodyne Pale Kill It; each costing fifty cents
eely. It relieved me almost instantly. I there¬
fore recommend it ia the bigbeet degree te ethers
suffering from similar disease. I can say that it
is one of the finest family medicines now oat,
.attain. Yours truly,

W. A. FOREHAND.

DOOLY COUNTY. OA., Oct. Í7. 1M7.
DBL 0. 8. Paornrrr: I hare, dering the last

sighteena months, used your Paie kill It, ead 1
ecoetcer it eneqealed by anything for pain ie
the head, breast, beck or side; and fer eolio
aothin g gives relief half so quick as your Aao
dyne »sin Kill It

It ia doing mach good ia tho comman i ty la
siter JaesMsM a« weil aa my own, Yours. Ac.

D. I. FOREHAND.

STATS OF GEORGIA, ) Xaew all aeon by
Estros CeearT. J these presents. That I

Ism this doy, tor value received, sold and trana-
herod to BRADFIELD A CO.. the role right te
ameofaeeere and sail my Family Medicines, and
bore furnished thom with the full reeaipos, and
save aetborised tao said BRADFIELD A CO. to
print, or karo printed, anything they may roo
stoper coaccTBtog any sad al 1 of abor* Baned
Batidnos. Thia lita day of J.iae, 1*70.

*Jef TfcsjrflPfcsl ésPe sX^MsaM» saVttd fisdb*sY^
Fahim. [LB.]

and fin «Je hy BRADFIELD *
3ssEreedsafest, attenta, Georgia,and fers*»
sines

BALTIMORE AND WILMINOTl
STEAMSHIP

Composed of tho First Cia*! Steamship
Lucille

REBECCA CITS] .
i

Sailing from BALTIMOR E erery SATTJB
AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock. Arriving «|
MIKUTON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sailiojf from WILMINGTOX every PRjj
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MoRNIN'a

THROUGH BILLS OF LABB
Given to all points on the \Y. C. A A. R.I .

Cberaw A Darlington R. R. and their ts«
tiona. j

Insurance by this Line. 1-2 per
Hates Guaranteed as lu\c as hy aa

other Route.
All Losses promptly paid

A. D. CAZAUX. Ar.
Wilmington, K.[ «.

ANDREWS A Co., Agents. ]
73, Smiths Wharf. \

Baltimore. j
April 12_t

Greenville and Columbia Rail I* s
COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCO I,yr I

^g^-^Oal^^'la^VV-gi
On nnd af'er this date, the following Sekt

will be mn daily, Sundays excepted, COOK; 1
wi'h Night Trains on South Carolina Kt..-
up and down ; al»o with Trains going NorCi
South on Charlotte, Columbia and Atc "

Railroad : «1
UP. e

Leave Columbia at. 7 fjt
M Alston.Wi¡
" Newberry. ll Ut, n
'« Cokwbury.1
" Belton.5.01 y

Arrive at Greenville.6.21 >

DOWN. *
Leave Greenvilleat,.,.o Iii »
* Belton.S (ii S
" Cokesbury.10.t:if«
«. Abbeville.-.8 üiM
** Newberry.Ut t I
M Alston._. * «J y g.

Arrive at Columbia.,.,. 5.j} , ?
M. T. BARTLETT. Genera! Ticket Ass *-!_ oj

Cberaw and Darlington Rail btu
Srrronrrcsne!rr*s Orrtcr,

CHCRA-V A O DARllSeTOJI h. K. Co, _

CHKRAW, S. C., January 21.1ST] 2
ON AND AKTE': MONDAY NEXT.ó «

inst., the following SCHEDULE v. tí
run by the Trains on this Road:

DOWS THA15. |g
Leave Cherawat.".HUw
Leave CaahYat.".«__._7.Ul W
Leave So. iety Hill af.7.511
Leave Dovt'* «t.....S3ài shs
Leave Darlingtonat.'lliaM
Arrive ai Florenceat-.10.H1 «v-

CP TRAIS.

Leave Florence at.--..'.M'S
Leave Darlington at ..... ~.«.St» W
¡.eave Dove"* at. .Mi; ACJ
Leave Society Hill at.s" ' èS
Leave Cash'sat.S.tif^
Arrive at t'h^raw ¡it .8.1} J tfc
Other Train* make elose connect»»

Florence willi thc Train« to aud fn.tu Casatjajb
an.i to »nd from Kirkville.

P.isj'.-n^ers t>.r Willsington »nd the 5*"
i will remain at F orence from 1U A. U. a ft C
45 P.M. ie
Jl^i_ba

THE wu

JACOBI AXE:»«
Guaranteed to excel all others in sa»J~.B

tu ferial. Be iure to a*k for bid
THE JACOBI kim

AJID ACt'EPT *IO OTHER.

Every Axe WaiTantea'^
For sale at KATHI JACü&gjfl
Hardware Depot. Ne. a Narksiijsjlj)

Wilmington N. C. jjÊ
And Pea!car Thronghout tat Ufo,]
AComplete assortment of PI»»*,

stock, and for sale low pt .t-

N.JAC0Bn"5
_No. 9 MsrsaPM

Alarie and well assorted stoek ofj^**
Shovels, Forks, Hoes, and all Agnea£WH

Toots, and a full »upply of tba mo>t sfKfftl
style« of Mechanics* roots, ll .use and «^ypj
Hardware, Paint«, Oil?, «tia«.«. Ar., for ss*.

NATH'L JACOBH**
Hardware Depot. No. 9 MartóeW

Saddles, Harness. Whip«, So« Leatter,.-.
ness Leather, dc. For «le al nm

N.VHIL JACOBI**^
Hardware D*-p»»t. 9 Marley m

UNS. PISTOLS. POWDER. SH0T,.*b«
j tier Flasks. Game Bag«. Shot Beits, ed J

ridge*. Ac, a complete a*5ortment, "Jittl
Fur sale at NATH'L JACOBTT*.

Hardware Depot, Ne, 9 SisrksJ"*"
April 12 J0*1
-F<

P3RES OF TBE dea

CABINET ORGANS. *© J

Four Octave Orrons..~..- ssMI
The same. Double Reed.-- )|¿ J
Fire-Octave Organ«, wi;h Tremulant- «

Carr-d and Ornamented .-.- t
The same. Double Reed, with Five Stops |ll 1
Forty Other Styles, upto.- >*JSM

All ia solid Black Walnat. All »-*J¡JÉ¡
asede by this Cosspaoy are thoroughly **99Q
in every respect. They will not n»kel»|ijj|
ealled cheap Orgaos at any price. TM

paraiive »upehority of their iaairasseaSis »

greater than ever before, aa every "J^Ä^
Judge who will earefully examine «ai ««ore
must perceive. i rafa
Mason & Hamlin Orgui Kum

. onK

Warerooms, 596 BrMdt*JtB¡B0
SEW r^eroi

Tor sale ia Wilmington N. C. by JP*
P. HEINSBBwWK

April ll 1871._JJ"?
^.'riAJÍHSOD* J£

BOW LOST, HOW RKS*¡|*^
Just published, a new editioaof Dr. Cl^IS

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY o'"*jl
ewr« (a itbout saedieiae) of S""*A22*S
aemiaai Wea» aesa, Iuvolenury Sestt*«jTsfl[
ivpoiaxcr.MenUl and Pb-»ica¡ IDC^*^H
Kimcou to Marriage, etc.: also, C#j2H|

Larar, and FIT«, induced by ratf-**1*-^
or sexaal extravagance. _ult?^
ßgf Price, in a sealed earelope, <*JJfW»i
The celebrated author, ia this sdatfal»^|^

clearly ¿ssssastratas, from a thirty r^J^jT
eaeafal practica, that tba alanaiog eesa«fl
of self «bus« seay ba radically cared "***VH
«Uageroas ase of iaurnal saedieiaeet^.Wk
aatiaa of tba haifa; poiatibg eat -i^;
at asea simple, certata, and effects*1-
of «hieb every safferor, ao atattcr whet"JJ
dillon «tay be, may care himse'fcbesplJ»P|M
ly, and radically. <^LmW

Ism.This Leerare shoald bs in tH,"!!
erery yoatb tad erery man ia the las* H

8*at, nader seal, ia a plain ca»«kg3BH
address, sjsstjafa', ea receipt six «as»TUM

ASM, Dr. CaAlTCra«U.s «Marriago
Sf easts.

Address the Pabliahers, ^_
CHAS. J. C. KU**'

1« Boarery, Haw Tart, Pee^OsVal«
Dee. 21 *


